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TRACK STARS TO MEET AT A. &. M    E 2 
Clyde Waller Chosen to Edit '26 Horned Frog 
Juniors Elect 

Dallas Student 
To Build Annual 

OTHRO    ADAMS    MANAGER 

To Guide Fortunes of 1925-1926 Student Body 

Election of Nexl   year's Presi- 
dent Proposed lor Later 

Meeting. 

Clyde WiWlcr of Dallaa was elect- 

ed Monday by tin- Junior i 

adit tlic Horned Frog for the year 

1926.28. Othro Adami of Oiona 

was chosen as buainea manager. The 

electii ii of  ii lent   waa  pro- 

posed until a later meeting. 

Pi ior i" his i-ni ram e at '1'. C. U. 

WalliT attended Warinton Military 

Academy at Lai eat ille, Tenn, It was 

bare that he receive I in experience 

in annual building, aerving in the 

capacity "f associate editor one year 

and us editor the next. Mr. Waller 

is at present preaident and business 

manager   of   tin1 Club. 

Othro Adams cornea Inl i the office 

of business managei >>.' 11 e year booh 
with several years' experience in this 
field.    He   is   via of   tftt 
student body  thia year, 

Neither     the     editor      I:    t      I'll -II e is 
II anagsr   bat l   name I   thi ;; 
ants hut  intinvite that   auch  will  be 
,.,,n ■ in the immediate future, 

Class Officials 
Chosen For Com- 

CARLOS ASHLEY 
Callus Ashley of San Saha. newly 

elected student body president for 
the year 1935-26. Ashley has been 
yell leader fur the past year and 
also has filled the office of Sporting 
Kditor of the Skiff. (Not*: This pic- 
lure is an excellent example of trick 
photography, Ashley getting the 
edge all the way.) 

SARAH HAL WILLIAMS 

Sarah Hal Williams of Hamilton, 

who received the majority of the 

votes cast for I he oil ire of Serre 
tary Treasurer of the student body. 
She is a sophomore and has been 
very active in university life durinj; 
her two years here. She is shown 
here as "the rose among the thorns.' 

FRANK   BOWSER 
frank Bowser of Richardson «ho 

received th'.- nomination for \ ice- 

President. Bowser is a junior in the 

university ami a prominent inmate of 

Clark Hall. The above likeness waa 

secured through the COUrtesj of .lar- 

vis  Hall. 

Rl( HARD GAINER 

Richard   Gainea   of   i.adonia   who 
will pilot next year's Skiff. (Jaines 
is I'rew of the Junior class this 
year and has been active in Skiff 
work for the past three years. The 
more observant eye will note that 
the usual dimple in tiaincs' left 
cheek has given way to a recent at- 
tack   of   mumps. 

Conference Chiefs to 
Gather on May 

8-9 
mencement Week HAVB BUSY_PROORAM 

_.  , ,.    . :r    ,        ,. .    iiijrh Moguls to Decide on Ad- Chet Hagler to Prophesy  Fate     * .     *   „      Member to 

Official Eelection 
Count 

of Entire Senior Roll. 

Officials   of   the   Si'     Cl 
Commencement    Week   are 
lows:    Giftorian,  Kail   Mm Her,  who 
will officially pre cm  the i Ii 
t,,  the  I'n.V rslty;   Hli torian,   Rath 
erlne Haden, who will summarise the 
"foot-prlnta" which the  class of  "-!") 
in  departing,  will   have   hit   behind, 
significant   of   their   four   y> 
sociatton    hew.    Ki     rim     Hagler, 
Prophet, whose dutj   I 
fully locate the mombera of the class 
in positions of repute ami wealth in 
the  distant   future 

The class president, Homer Adams, 
Will   muke    the    c'as.    ,1.1V      ]i. ecll. 

    -       ii   

Library Receives 
Additional Books 

The library recentlj received a set 
of valuable historical booka called 
Kennedy's "History of Texa ," Brit 

published in I."'"I"" :" I841' Th"' 
were donated by the Molyneax 
Craftsmen, who have made the only 
reprint, consisting of 1250 volumes, 
which will ever he made of the In- 
itial set. 

Ill  the early   par!   of  'he  nineteenth 
century,   Kennedy,   an   Englishman, 
eanie to this country and mad.' an 
extensive und minutely accurate sur- 
vey and study of  r.xas topography 
and general history The remark*- 
ble result of his effort were em- 
bodied in the tv" volume, London 
edition.   T. C. 0. »•    tfvw »  '■'■' 
of the original volumes and also the 
reprint book which combines the 
originals   into   one  large   voluni". 

New books for the library are com- 
ing in rapidly. Among those which 
will s,,on  be  attainable  by  students 
and   professors   is   a   gTOI t   hooks 
on Spain, which will so..n he donated 
to the  library  by or  chiefly  through 
the efforts of Mis; Carter, instruc- 
tor iii the Spanish department, 

GRAHAM FRANK TO 
SPEAK SUNDAY 

llr. Graham Frank, pastor of the 
First Christian Church of Dallas, 
will le the speaker in the Univer- 
sity chapel next Sunday. 

Kev. C, E. Wagner of 11' nham, 
Texas, delivered last Sunday's ad- 
dress. 

mitting New Member '" 
Circuit. 

Officials  of the ruling body  of the 

Southwestern Conference will gather 

at   College   State,ll   on   May   S   and   9. 

Pete W. ght and Professor E, W. 

Mcpiarmid will represent Texas 

Christian University at the meet. 
Many important quetslons are sched- 

uled to come up before the conclave. 

i as be n intimated that the of- 

ficials will decide Whethet I li"' 
there will be a high commissioner 
of athletic- to govern the spoils of 

the   Southwestern   Conference   as   is 

the ci  e in the Big Ti n Confi " nee. 

Xhia   pi oblem   was   brought   up   at ] 

the December session, but was tabled 

:i,nl left for this meeting. The duty 

of such a commlaaioner would be 

to settle questions of eligibility of 

disputed players, govern financial 

bickering and tend to the selection 

Of Competent   officials   lor  all   games, 
in which his aid was requested 
Another question if great impor- 
tance to be decided upon at tie 
conference is: who will lake the place 
of Oklahoma A. & M. in the South- 
western circuit? Oklahoma has >n 
tered the Missouri Valley Confer- 
ence ami will formally withdiaw 
from the Southwestern at this meet- 
ing. Both Tulane and Louisiana 
Slate University have been sug- 
gested as possible admissions. All 
will he left to the big athletic poW- 
wow at the  Station. 

Professor E. W. McDiarmi.l is 
vice president    of   the    conference. 

Annual W. A. A. 
Camp Is Big 

Success 
The W. A. A. held its annual out- 

ing at Lake Worth over the last 
week-end, leaving immediately Fri- 
day immediately after the Oklahoma 
..ami' and   returning Sunday evening, 
Approximately thirty girls made the 
trip. (In Friday night the party 
woni I" "Hlue Dragon Inn' for a so- 
cial hour. 

Mrs. Donaldson, director of wom- 
en's athletics, and Miss I'hares of 
the English Department accompanied 
the party. Mrs, Beckham spent 
.Saturday and Sunday at the camp. 

President   Student Body. 
Carlos  Ashley    360 
Henry   Elkins     230 

Vice-President. 
Frank   Howser .... 320 
Henry   Shepherd   .... Ml 

Secretary-Ttreasurer. 
Sarah   Hal   Williams lit 
Carrol   Jim   Roberts M 
Dot   Le   Mond                            ■ 158 

Editor-in-Chief   Skiff. 
Dick  Gatnee **J 
Sam   Pace 287 

Year Book To Be 
Ready on June 1 

Ti,,. 1925 Homed Frog will he 

ready for distribution on June l. This 

announcement  emits limn  the office 

of    the    editor,    Glrard    I."key.    The 

winners  of  the   Vanity   Fair   plates 

as well as the name of the faculty 

membei   to whom  the  Frog  will be 

dedicated, will he kept a secret until 

publication. 

Horned Frog Band 
In Concert Friday 

The Homed Frog Hand will appeal 

at Forest Park on Friday evening, 

at 7-.3U p. m. This concert will be 

the final contribution of T. C. U- 

musicians   to   Music   Week,   now   on. 

A number of selected pieces have 

been prepared for the occasion. The 

band will number around thirty 

pieces. 

T. C. U.~VTS.~ M. U. 
In Tennis Meet 

Saturday 
Saturday afternoon on the local 

Courts the Frog tennis stars will op- 
pose the Mustang Uacpieteers. The 
Purple team is composed of Captain 
Douglas Hush, Kosscr, Crawford and 
Brown. 

All students ale urged to he prea 
eat to spur the Frogs t,, vict*»y 
against the Mustangs. This is a re- 
venge match, T. C. U. having h.sl 
to the Dallas outfit in Dallas earlier 
in the season. 

New English Head Is 
Chosen For Next 

Year 
P.    H.    I).    FROM    VIRGINIA 

Dr. Herbert  II. Hughes to Fill 
Vacancy Made by Depai 

nl' Prof. Hickman. 

Professor Luclan G, Hickman, who 
will   begin Work  on  tie    Ph.   II.  degree 
at     Yale   next    fall,   will   he 
ed   as   head   of   the   English    Depart 
ment, by Herbert II. Hughe.-, who 
comes to T. C. IT. from Lynchburg 
Christian College, bringing with him 
a string of degrees and thirteen 
years,' college teaching experience. 
Pi ' had   other    offers 
to go to more  prominent  uni\ el 
in   America  at   higher  salaries   than 
we   could   offer,   but   he   is   especially 
interested    ill    the    work   of   Ii 
colleges and universities. 

Herbert II. Hughea i.- a graduate 
iral "1 tic outstanding schools 

of America. His de| ree and their 
source arc. University of Tran 
sylvania,  A.  B.,   1910;  Columbia,   \ 
M.,   1920;   1'nivcrsity   id'  Chicago   and 
John Hopkins, Ph. D. lie is a mem- 
ber "f the highest scholarship so- 
ciety, the Phi Beta Kappa, and is 
qualified to teach debating, dramatic 
art, psychology, Latin, phllo 
and  English, 

In a letter of recommendation we 
find that Professor Hughes i a 
membi r "f the Christian church, is 
folly-live years old, and has the 
good appearance and manner of a 
Southern gentleman, lie will spend 
the summer In Europe. 

Dean Attends 
Church Meet 

In New Mexico 

Clark Skiff Manager 
Sterling P. (.'lark, present business 

manager of thi Skiff, will nerve in 
I he same capacity next year, aeeurd- 
Ing tn a recant1 decision of the faculty 
Publication Committee. The appoint- 
ment came over several other appli- 
cants for the position. The business 
manager of thf Skiff is chosen each 
year by  tin-  ■bore committee. 

Biology Stude Sets 
Up Dead Zoo 

in Lab. 
Sam  Hill   Forms Combine  with 

Chief <>1' Nearby Park. 

One ostrich, one kangaroo, and 
two monkeya are the most recent 
contributions of the Forest Park 
/DO to the Biology Department of 
T.   ('.   U. 

The acquisition of the above spec) 
men result from a recent combine 
between the park zoo chief and Sam- 
my 11:11, advanced Biology student. 
The by-lawi of the combine arc 
simple. Whan an Inmate of the ani- 
mal  habitat checks  out,  the  keeper 
must notify Sam. Sam must re- 
porl immediately with a truck and 
haul the dead baaat off, The ad- 
vantages aif mutual< Thf keeper is 
relieved of the lifeless animal and 
Sam is the proud possessor of. an- 
other   speciman   fur   his   dead   loo. 
Tin Itonos of the animals arc saved 
ami   aif     t-t   up   m   the   original  form. 

Dean Colby I'. Hall is in attend 
ance at the New Mexico-Weal Texas 
Convention of Christian Churehe si 
Clayton,   New   Mexico.    The    Dean 
will address the convention today on 
"Christian Education."   lie will   tup 
over on  his  return  at   Koswell, N.  M., 
to  preach a sermon at  the Christian 
Church there. 

All Picture Space 
In Library Utilized 

The last hit of space available for 
picture-hanging in thf new library 
has been Utilised. The latest pic- 
ture loaned to T. c. u. by Profes- 
sor (iuines' father, is said by many 
to be the most beautiful of the lot; 
without doubt, it athls materially to 
thf attractiveness of the reading room. 
Tin-    recent    addition    is    tin*    notable 
Julian    Onderdonk's   "Guadslup*." 

Conference Track 
Meet To Be Held 

At A. & M.Friday 
MANY STARS COMPETE" 

Hell I'ins Hopes on Cantrell tor 
Points in Big Meet. 

Next Thursday night, when Caleb 

Madison Hell and hia sextette of 

cinder path artists, composed of 

Captain Montgomery, "Big" Jim 

Cantrell, Light, Cunningham, Mor- 

gan and Light, pull Into the Texa." 

Aggie camp for the annual Suuth 

western Conference Track Meet, 

which will be held Friday end S»t 

urday at College Station, they will 

he prepared to encounter stiff op 
position. 

The conference meet this year will 
be the .cine of many wonderful 
track stars such us Reese, Cantrell 
Sprague, Jones, Roth, Higgiim. and 
Esquival. 

In the dashes, Higgins of Okla- 
homa A. & M. and Poth of Texas A 
t M. stand out head and shoulders 
above all competition. Poth holds 
the edge over the speedy Iliggins 
in the hundred-yard dash, while th^ 
former is the better in the 220-yard 
dash. 

Reese, Texas distance marvel, will 
undoubtedly run rough-shod over alt 
competition. However, Captain Mont 
gomery of T. C. U. will provide hiiii 
excellent competition. 

Jones and Gaunt of Baylor are 
due to win the hurdles and the high 
jump if they live up to their reputa 
tion. Both are clever track men with 
years  of experience. 

The winner of the discus will lay 
between Taylor of Baylor and "Big" 
Jim Cantrell of T. C. U. These twii 
men are both stars and the one who 
wins will be forced to break the con- 
ference   record. 

Budd of Texas seems to he the 
best bet for the 441). He ha* kstl 
practically all his races this yeai 
and from all reports should give a 
good account of himself. He will 
be furnished with stiff rivalry, how- 

(Continued from Page One) 

GAYLEICOTT TO 
RETURN WITH 
PH.D. DEGREE 

Gayle Scott, former assistant pro- 
fessor in the Department of Geology, 
will return to T. C. U. November I 
Mr. Scott, who is one of the fore- 
most geologists in the Southwest, 
has been a student at the Univer- 
sity nl Grenoble in France for the 
past year. This university is the 
most famous geological school in tha 
world and Mr. Scott has spent a yeai 
of intensive study there on the 
French cretaceous. Mr. Scott will 
receive bis l'h. I), in Octolier and will 
return to I. C. U. to be Associate 
Professor in the Department of Geo- 
lnt/> His thesis will lie: "The Cor- 
relation Between Texas and French 
Cretaceous." 

Yale Graduate to 
Boss Horned Frog 

Band Next Fall 
Claud Sammis Will Head Violin 

Department and  Or- 
chestra. 

Steers Run Wild 
T.   ( .   1.   Insl    a   lopsided    game 

in the Texas Longherns yesterday 
liy    the    BCOre    of    1(>    to    I,      The 
ProgB     seemed      detnraiized      and 

could  not  step  the Steer  batting 
spree.     Carton,    Ward    and    SeotI 
were  unable  t<»  stop the  attack. 

To Open "Ole 
Swimming Hole" 

"Old Sycamore," familiar to many 
old T. C. II. students as the ol' 
awimmln' hole, will be opened this 
yi ;n. iiiuler new management. The 
hole is located on the branch of the 
Trinity, back of Finest Park. A new 
luilli bouse, new springing boards, 
anil a sand bench are to be some 
Of the  drawing features  of the  pool. 

Karl Lanham of the Varsity Bar- 
ber  Shop   is the proprietor. 

Claud Samtnis, graduate of the 
Yale School of Music, will head the 
T. C. U. band next year, in addi- 
tion to being bead of the Violin De- 
part ment ami director of the Uni- 
versity orchestra. This information 
WHS given out by President K. M. 
Waits on his return from Chicago 
on Monday. Mr. Sammis, though 
still a young man, is a graduate of 
the Teachers' School at Columbia 
and has done post-graduate work at 
the Bush Conservatory of Chicago. 

He is a present head of the Violin 
Hepartment at York College, York, 
Nebraska. 
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MOTHER'S DAY. 
Sululav   ll    Mothers'   Day    t In oughout    the   I  tilled    State*.     It    Is   t lie   one 

rU| of the real aa which the nation a* ■ whole ptusoa to pa] opan tribute 
to   the  sacred   trusl  of  motherhood.    Mother   the   godkleas  of   the   home. 
the Linhler ..I character, the poaacaaoi of all thai la noble and true, already 
iiiHin the highest psdtstal of liniinni erection «tll be worshiped alike by 
all claaae*. The red roa* hud with tie frequenl appearance of the white 
«,ll evidence the storj of gtatlaeaa and sorrow, Fortunate are the wear- 
,i, ot the idl bad, those till blotted »iih the living Ideal* which mothers 
.ilunc (.in Inspire; (hose still ■aearad with the wioa and laving council, 
sequired stllj bj .in cMtnnK dial in the old hint; room, I'ur those for 
whOI -miuii-    alone    remain    the   day     "ill    he   United    with    ladaeSS,    J et 
brightened bj   Ike sweel  reminiscence  of  the bygone  boors speal   b»  her 

i.l.     Surh  remembrances  "ill   lead  t"   renewed  purpose and  rededicatlon 
ill      ill, a I' 

The eiititi week-end al I. C. I'. will he given over to the mothers 
ol .tuilrliN. Mime ,iih ol whom has.- signified their intention of being 

»ith   their   children   here   lor   the   event     Special   . nti I tainincnt    has   been 

prepared.   There   will 
I h. it    mothers   tor   the 
.mil  send greetings ti 

Honor   to   Mother 

b*   other    students    who 

day.    ^ e a elcome i hose 
those   unable   to   attend. 

todaj  .mil slwaj -. 

»ln 

gO   home   to    be   with 
will   visit   our  campus. 

DEPARTMENTAL AFFILIA TION. 
stiuit'ni-   ihouM   thorn*   wrlj   1he   df|»;inraenl 
h ihey intend lo Uke their major work.   Then 

I .ml  upon the  ralu 
roborali^»-  "minnrv. 

the   university    in 
been   little  stress 

of finding ■ Used   point. ;i ttreag  "majur"   and eor- 
MHJ   itleMng   lo   (hat    point,   adlurinj;   to   that   depart- 

in« nt   al   hast   t h run u In i uf   the   junior   and   senior   years. 
Ii\   (oUoWaRtg   tln>   line   ol    aelion   I he   normal   student    uill   heeome   ulti- 

nntelj   more  versatik ind  well-roinded  and, tboYc  all,  more  sure—more 
certain ol   his  own  held  of  endearOI   lhan   the  student   Who  has   hanha/,ardl\ 
gatherad i greal  maai of heferogeneoaa material.    The latter student  vsill 
In id   that   his   knowledge   lacks   a   peak   and   I hat   it   will   soon   her nine   hlunl, 
• Inn,    and   lominoliplace. 

M is convenient and latiafyblg to know a lillle (»f everything—that is, 
it you know almost everything ahout some one thing. It is well to realize. 
too, thai the peak la supported h> li sser mountains, and then foot hills; 
■ man. border to have almOBl com plot* intormation on one suhjett must 
line  ,uil>  have iome know lodge of many other subjects.    All t hingi are 
related     lonie   more closely  than  other--.      The essence   nl   nature  is  altruism. 

BUblinte   wordi  of   Ira mis   Thompson: 
All   things   by   imiuoi lal   power 
Near   01    far, 
Hidden!] 
To  each   other   linked   are, 
That   thou  canal   not   slir a  floWOT 
Without   troubling   Of   fl   star. 

suhjeet  will  lead  to  the acqalaitfon  of knowledge, hut 
seennd   when   il   is   combined   wild    insight.    The   Trench 
said   of   himself   und   his   colleagues   that   they   were   like 

of   I'aris,   who   knew    every   street    and    alley,    but    had   no 

-'All.    BUNYAN.      B>y    James    Ste- 

Nsw York. Alfred A. Knopf, 

\ [>■!:>. 

Have yuQ evti heard of Paul Bun- 

van and his blatk duck dinner? Have 

fOU aval lived in a lumber region. 
tw talked   with  those who  have?  The 
[tie tion   are one and the same. For 
lluy In those districts have been 

: i tl mi Paul Bunyan stories us you 
ami I were rained on Little lied Rid- 
ing    II --tl   ami    llnratii)   Alger, 

Paul Banyan 11 one of the very 
few real American myths. He origi- 
nate,] in the Lumber camps of the 

i-t and has since spread to 
;ill part- uf these fail States, all the 

time growing more fanciful und bi- 
zarre, lie is at leait a hundred feet 
tall, and huge in proportion. (The 
halri   of   his   beard   are   each   as   big 
ns a pine tree.)    He bus a blue ox 
and has Worked for weeks without 
stopping foi food or drink. He has 
a lumber camp somewhere in the 
Northweal BO large that the state of 
Texas would appear as a Biflfle coun- 
ty in it. At one time he gave his 
i: in HI black duck dinner, which was 
~<> sumptuous a repast that the lum- 
berjacks  had  to sleep  for  five weeks 
alter partaking of it. At another 
time   lie  delivered  a   speech  to  his 
men that required nine days, with 

time to take a breath now 
id then. Then his secretary, John- 

ny Inkslinger, wrote for five days 
wit hi-u! stopping, used thirty barrels 
of ink and thousands of pen points, 
in order that every man might have 
a   copy  of  the  speech. 

Mine when I'aul was ready to roll 
his logs down the hillside to the 
river   he   found   that   the   slope   was 

covered  with  garlic,  and   when  he  and I 
his men worked in  it for only a few 
minutes thev shed so many tear- that 
it  caused   the   river   to   riae   ten   feet.1 

So   they   got   the   Big   Swede   to   pull 
them   and   the  blue  ox   to   haul   ihem 
to the seashore and  shipped  them  tO I 
Italy,   and   then   proceeded   with   the ' 
logging. 

These and many ninie atoiiei about 
this fascinating character have been 
Compiled by Mr. Stevens in this 
Unique book, making it, to me. The 
Hook   of   the   season. 

Get a ropy of this book and then 
if you want some more stories about 
Paul   Bunyan,  write  Edward   Berry. 
He  can   give   you   the   rest   of   them.   

There  has been a  recent   revival of 
interest   among   the   students   of   thetj 
university   in   the   older   masters   of' 
literature.      Apuleius,    Behn,   Georg 
Sand  and   other  authors'  books   may ' 
be     BOn   In   many   rooms.   These   stu- 
dents will appreciate the new edition 
of six of Zola's works just   published 
by   Muni   &   Liverighf.     They   include, 
Nona,   La   Terre,   La   Curee,   L'Aaso- 
moir,   Piping   Hot   and   Germinal. 

A complete bigliograjrhy of the 
works of I). H. Lawrence ha be i 
issued by The Centaur BookaMp of 
Philadelphia. 

Knopf will publish shortly a new 
novel by David (Jarnett, called "The 
Sailor's   Keturn." 

Lovers of Oriental liteiature will 
welcome Mrs. Ethyl Davids' traitsla 
tion of "Buddhist. Short Stories." re 
eently   published   by   K.   P.   Dutton   & 
Company. 

9k FLOKSHEIM SHOE 

Florshcim Shoes are famous for 
their fine style.VM-dressed men 
iind in Florsluams just <vha1 
they want--smart lasts, COTl 
designing, quality materi 

Till  W.Mi 

HO 

Florsheim Shoe Store 
7110 Maitl SI.—-Corner Sixth 

In   the 

I), potion 
mastery i:, only 
anatomist, Mt rj. 
the  rag-pickers 

n-t -inn illation 

inapplicable 
I  miscellaneous 
may, like rag- 

We IIVO. Let us try to 
The  truly   useful  knowl- 

notiofl of what wenl mi nit he houses. The 
know It dge of useful things, copious, inexact 
picking, leave ua ignorant  of the world  in wlmT 
reach the  inner   life uf something, great   or 'small. 
edge  li   master;.    Master)   dots  not   come  by   listening   while   somebody 
explains; it is the reward of effort. Effort, again, is inspired by interest 
and sense of duty. Interest alone may tire too quickly; sense of duty 
alone ma> gron formal and unintelligent Mastery cumes by attending 
long lo a particular thing h> inquiring, h> looking hard at things, b> 
handling and doing, bj  contriving and  trying, by  forming good  habits of 
work, and especially the habit of distinguishing between things (hat 
■igllifj   and   t h<> e   thai   do   not. 

10 YEARS AGO 
(Skiff Files, May I, 1915.) 

T.   C. 

Trinity, 

r. detested her old rival, 

baseball on the Wuxa- 

bachie diamond l>y th* score of 2 to 

1. Batteries for T. C, U. were Crot- 

iv ami Miller. 

The Ben Qreel Woodland Players 

will present "Taming of the Shrew" 

in May 11, and "The Merchant of 

Venice" on the 12th. The plays will 

lie licld in Forest I'ark. A large 

m nl IT of tickets have been sold to 

the  student   body. 

Intercollegiate 
Briefs 

renal.  Rackets strong to order.    Co t no 
Winner •  Kent  la-cs.    Fresh 'I'm' .    Ball    direct   from the   I i ■ W 
tory every week. 

HO! Houston 

L. B. BOWEN 
Discount to Students Umar 401 

gamgagesasj^gesjigeBi .^»T-» ^-^-^v.^^ 

A It h< ugh      in com   or   I a i In re   in 
atandarda by   which  the  aromtae of 
Safe    to   sa>    that    those    who    become 
one  branch  h>   know ledge  will  have 

into the scheme of things hetl 
on the rocks of indecision. Jfo 

these   groups,      You   cannot    be   in   holh 

I. ('. I. supply fo 
the future may be 
really   interested    h 

greater  peace   of  i 
than   those   unfortunates 

are   at    present    in   one 
Think   it   over. 

us   no   accurate 
estimated,  it   is 
and   devoted   to 

md   und   will   lit 
w ho   (launder 

T. ('. W.'s BOCO&d team dropped a 
baseball game to the Clebufne Ath- 
letics last Saturday on the letter's 
field. The loss was due to errors. 
Leveridge and Chambers pitched for 
the    Frog   seconds. 

The Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C, A. 
will have a joint picnic at Lake 
Worth on Friday. Committees have 
been appointed and an enjoyable eve- 
ning   is   assured   everyone   attending. 

or   tl old er   o 

O VERSPEl IA LIZA TION. 
What  Is  th,.  relation of college to  life? 

■Marten in Ids ssatj on "I he American Scholar" spoil 
i.t  overspedaHxation In college,   li is «  well aaawaj  tad that a 
m.iki'. a iieceas today must  spaalalis*  in his work. 

Ileiiii. the student gasstleas whether to specialise or to fan 
general soanc best to fit hint sell lor life. BeaM believe that Ik* 
U- a bctfir spsrliHsl «hii itHiita ■ iiait of his college courts foi 
those Ihinits  which  will be inaccessible   whin he  gets   outside. 

If  the  individual  cares   nothing   tor   events,  groat   and  small 
going nil around  him, he can   feel satisfied   with  the   most   highly 
course. 

If background, scope, and atmosphere are the important element!! in 
living, then the student who derives from his college course the maximum 
benefit should   net  a  pertpeetiv*  which   will  not  again   be available  to  him. 

The student who has taken a broad course should look forward to lb, 
future with Confidence, knowing that he will be able lo recall himself 
from a specialised interest to <m interest in life in its entirely.—Kansas 
University  Daily. 

the danger 
i   man   who 

a   broad, 
man   will 

r studying 

,   that   are 
specialised 

Next Friday night the final inter- 
uciety contest of the year will be 

held in the university auditorium be- 
tween the Add-Kan and Shirley Lit- 
erary societies. rUgsnn* and Mr- 
Bride will represent the Add-Kans 
while Willis McGregor will uphold 
the Shirley honors. Pep meetings 
will be hold during the week by the 
two societies to stir up enthusiasm 
for the event. 

Government Prof. 

Wins Legal Tilt 
Dr. John Lord, ch sf of the social 

seloncei and  sagacious  profoaaor of 
law nnd political science, sued a ,few 

for $K;O.OO In  Shannon's court last 

Thursday. The COUTt Been* present 

dl one of tile most unusual ami 

Striking spectacles ever witnessed 

ill the history of legal battles; the 

audience was thrilled I" the marrow 

by  the clear-cut  anil concise evidence 
which Dr. Lord, w'^> t*i   '  foi i 
eloquenc*,   ably   presented   to     ths 
court. In fact, Judge Shannon, l>r. 
Lot I anil the plaintiff's etlinney, be- 
came very much amused at three 
young, prospootlv* lawyer- who s::t 
on the front sett with their amazed 
eyes and mouths wide open. The un 
usual color of the scene was height- 
ened by the total absence from the 
court loom of the defendant and 
everyone else except the six above 
numed individuals. l! was later 
learned through a trying interview 
with Dr. Lord that the three with the 
wide  mouths are  students in  bis Kb- 

Prexy Home From 

Cross Country Run 
Prat nielli E. U. Wmts returned on 

Monduy from a "jaunt of confer 

encei" which  took h m to St. Louis, 

Kansas   City,    Urbana,   and   ChieagO. 

The conferences   haw   been   in   regard 

to   the   filling   of   positions   on   the 

faeulty   for   next   year.     He   also   al- 

tenileil  the   Hoard  of Christian   Edu- 

cation  meeting  at   Indianapolis. 

The President ■ncouatarad a BBM 

fall   in   I hieasro,    Saturday. 

Walter:   Will   you  have     om< 

Studs;  Is  it   compulsory? 

Waiter:     No,   apple. 

pit : 

in, iitsiy  Law   class. 

liue to the abeeace 
l ft. I.iinl wii only 
temporary judgment, 
that   when    the    case 

t t hfl defennnt, 
abit    t"   attain 
It is reported 

comes   up    for 
trial again, his teoton en t descend 
I'll t-of-A lira bn Di ran-in I e-my- tutOMo 
lole   wi I   be   a "lib   hearing. 

Miss Olive McClintic, formerly 
oratory teacher at T. ('. Li., now 
popular lecturer, will give an inter- 
pretive recital, "Sidney Lanier and 
His Ait," in the University chapel 
a:  B p. in. Thursday. 

Ahlen EvaflS has been chosen pub 
licity agent for the University for 
the next year, succeeding B. A. 
Hayes, who will take up his studies 
of medicine at Oalvetton in Sep- 
temlier. li.an. will edit a summer 
Skiff which will he sent to the high 
school   graduates  over   the  state. 

Minnie Proctor, Lena Keeder, Mary 
Sue Darter, and Flora Mae Mason 
will represent T. ('. U. in a tennis 
tournament to be held at the College 
of  Industrial  Arts next  Monday. 

A large audience attended the 
delightful recital given by Miss An- 
na McLendon, who appeared in the 
fust of three artist piano graduating 
recitals  to  be given this  week. 

The co-ed tennis Kharks of T. C. U. 
will meet T. W. C on local courts 
next Monday. A loving cup will 
In' given the winners by Washer 
Urns. 

— o  

Extend Date on 
Bryson Contest 

The Bryson Poetry Contest, which 
■lii'duled to close on May 1, 

has been extended until May 8. This 
courtesy was extended several con 
testants who are still working on 
their verse, Material must be turn- 
ed in to Miss Mabel Major of the 
Knglish Ilepartment. Announcement 
of the winner of the award will B* 
announced in the latter part of May. 

Austin, Texas. The University 

will be host May X and II to the In- 

terscholastic League l*re^ A oeia 

tion. About eight or nine high 

school editors and their associates, 

winners of their districts, will assein 

ble at Austin and submit tlnm pa- 

pers in the final contests. Numer- 

ous plans have been mode for their 

entertainment. 

Waco, Texas.—Pat Neff was the 
chief speaker at the annual ban- 
quet of the Baylor School of Law, 
May 6. The banquet was given it 
honor of the Seniors an! graduates 
of the   IS9E class  in  law. 

Fayettevllle, Ark. Aproned and 
sun-bonneted girls struggled with 
overalled and blue-sbii ti ,1 swain at 
the annual Farmers' Ball in 
Schmidt's Barn. April 2'.i. A big time 
down   on   the   farm! 

^CANDIES 
BETTER 

ITS qi Al.n'Y SUPREME 

ICE (ia:\:w 

AMUSEMEHT 

Denton,   Texas.    C.   I.   A.   journal 
ism students assisted   recently   in   is- 
suing   a   copy   of   the   Uallas   Daily 
Times   Herald. 

Waco, Texas.—The Baylor Round 
Up. year-book of Baylor University, 
has come off the press and will be 
ready   for  distribution   May   B. 

Austin, Texas, The Texas Folk 
Society will hold its eleventh an 
nual session Saturday, May 9, in the 
University V. M. C. A. auditorium. 

Oopher  I'rom  Flowerlets. 
Minneapolis, Minn. — The Prom 

committee at tin University of Min- 
nesota lias decided that no flowers 
will oe used in the decorations 

To Suspend lor 4 "Cuts." 
Denver, Colo. Students win. have 

four unexcused chapel "cuts" in the 
University of Denver will lie sus- 
pended from school for one day. 
This suspension will necessitate un- 
excused cuts in ull of the offender's 
classes for that day, thus lowering 
his grades and decrea.-ing the limited 
number of "cuts" allowed in each 
course. 

Rialto 
Mitt    I'l.AVIM. 

Big Double Bill 

Picture 

"THE CLEAN III AIM 

5 Acts of Vaudeville 

CAPITOL 
■    Plaj ing 

Kit.!      ' i  11   : "   \ \ Y 

and 

I   '.I  li \   LAP1   INI 

in 

"THE FAST 
WORKER" 

(Somln *   I Inn di. 

"BLACK   LIGHTNING" 
with 

nil Mil ::    un    WOND1 H 
IKK. 

Boys, Your Spring 
Togs Are 

Here 

"DOC" DONGES 
"IIAUKRDASIIKK" 

509 Main I,. Ill 1 

■ONIXTHEATPE  PlAYJNG 

BJ&TIME WUPMUE 

i 
CONTINUOUS     :: 

l TO ll P. M. £ 

FRBD   RJUDBR  &  CO.   :■ 

Other   lets $ 

j* Dn  the  Si-rren 'I 

J Itubye De Renter £ 

I"    "The Way Women I.ove"    £ 

Hippodrome 
M \\    7   TO    III 

TOM MOORE 
and 

PAULINE STARK 

"ADVENTURE" 

MAY   III TO   I 1 

"HER HUSBAND'S 
SECRET" 

with 

AN fONIO MOHKNO 

and 

PATSY Hi III NIL) l >i 

%        Matinees—Any    Seat—S5c       ,■ 
J        KvcningM—Any   Seat—fine       J» 

t < 
VAW.W.W.V.'W^A" -■-•-• 

^JWWWrVWVAVAV^WM-AV/AVA'AV.VJ'.V-^rVWA'.W 

5 

< 

RITZ 
• NOW PLATING 

The New Comedy in :i Ada 

"MEET THE WIFE" 

Next Wool 

THE HAUNTED HOUSE" 
VAV.AiW.A/WWVW.^^.V^^ 
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THE   SKIFF 

proximity of 

Commencement 

Season Stirs 

Senior Hearts 
agri-id  looki  and   worried  expre 

tin- facet* nf the dignified 
Liora betoken the coming of Com- 
Ljicement. This is always thi 

, 0nd happiest time of the yeal 
^ every minute i thi-- 
-nnises to lie filled with some en- 
Ltainment or nativity. Then will 

ie8,  plays,   recitals,  cohcei i 
^J   ;irlivitil's    (if    every    lOrl    In    ell 

in-  deporting   Seniors    ami 
u.l and devoted parent! and 

nests. 
I'M  identa  of  the   variout   - 

inizationa   who   are   planning 
_artj(--, or entertainment - of any na- 

uld  see   Mrs.   lieekhain   hum.- 

for  a   dale   for   the   OCCI 
'inn-   i     : llort. 

Commencement   with  all   its  thrill 
lv   lias   yet  a   touch   Ol 

m....   for  "parting   is   svveot   sorrow." 

Indent   should   strive,     how- 

o make this occasion so happy 
.    joy will   far  overshadow  the 

.nil tin- leave-taking will not 
ill   so   sad. 

Contestants For Horned Frog Vanity Fair 

I 
Four of Hie eleven fair B( in the I niversity from which group "ill 

-..niiv Fair lection ol the 1925 Horned Frog. The troth is thai the 
publication of the Look. Reading from left to rijrht: Martha Kate Raj 
Fort   Worth;  and    -.ire  Taylor of   Fort   Worth.   The   remaining  lever 

In- choaei quintet   which  »ill  make beautiful the 
winners  have nlmuh   I lei   will   In-  kepi   -oriel   until   the 
itarl   of   I'lano;   Hot    l.e Moral   ol    I,,it    Worth;   Margaret   Collins   of 
of the  lair eleven   v. ill appear  in  nexl   ireek't   I   ue  of  the  Skiff, 

SOCIETY 
Prances   Corn,   Catherine    I 

.- Iladoii, Doi  LeMond, I aj 
tlti.    ili-rroii,    Jan.-     llansell,    Annie 

Ii tcander, Mary l-.l-       R 
sing,  Catherine   Poffenbach, 

,Mli   i :uol   Jim   Robert!   spent   the 
.I ai   'ho  W.  A.  A. camp at 

ake  Worth.  Mrs.  Donaldson,   Mi    e 
and  Logan   chaperom - 

Mis.  Beckham  went  out   for  Satur- 

aret   Horn   hail   as   lu-r   - 
her mother  and   father and 
-on Oreenville, 

Lucille   Traw k   and    flora   Wil 
pent  the week-end  in   •' 

Evelyn Baker's  father and m 
mil   little   sister-   of    Stamford 

er en  route  to   War-, 
hi "■   Mr.   Baker  is  goii 

undergo tin operation. 

Palmore,     Mary     Robert , 
Broughton,    I Irace    I! 

in    Griffin   and   Heinle   clay  of 
l'vli-l    were    the    U'Uests    of     \   : 

II..lav. 

//,.    Cirls'   Quartette   will 
gram of entertainment at tin 

.   Tuesday night at   thi 

University   to 

Welcome Mothers 
National  Day of Honor ID Be 

Observed on Campus. 

When 11:-- - -1 i n her's 
Day,    next     Sunday,    bet 

i 

will bi   at   T. c.i 
Ing   to  the   plans  of   Mr 
i matron, 1 
will  :       II       of Jarvis   I 

V 

for- tin .r  our favorite 

f-'alli-' play t in  i i.. 
torium - at   I 
o'clock i   v. ill   be   - 
[mmediati ly    after   the    pla 

.... 
- irl unity 

- 
talk   witl 
acquainted   wil 

mothers -.-. i! be taken ii 
.    through   Fort    Worth 

and     Its   I 
will  1"   entei -    \V. C. 
A.  at Jarvis  Hall. 

Mint E, >l MMER SI I ill S. 

Students who ai to en* 
roll   foi 
to  do 
I one   .*' : 

Registratio tier term 
- 

6th. 

Co-ed Swim Frolic Is 
Bi# Splash 

i rolic  by  the   W 

A.   A.   la i   Wednr I was   a 

will    I"-    verified    by    both 

partlci] The 

moot   w -     plash   iv 

very I.- ulted  in  keen 

competil I iin on  Monday 

. n   held   another 

.\ iin   ' for thi 

amu '-.- - no     gallery, 

of   the   fin t    m 

I' Frances 

Swink. 
Horton. 

Threading    Need]      Martha     Van 

l by. 
:   i-     - ..ink. 

Horl on. 
Log Roll Bush. 
Hi. roki     Bettj   Evans, 

-.-.ink. 
Medlej    I: !: 

:.        B 
Fancy   Div R i   Hammond. 
I ii robi        in     Dei       Water    Ida 

Nance   and     Annie     Mary 
M:ui    were tin- got i       tidolyn 

i      ' l.e     Week   Olid. 

t     h.-id    eiiterl.ii I    v. 
luncheon    Saturday   afti 

in hoiiol   of  so-,, nil   T,   '  .   I'.   I 

nna Hill -    leaving Jan 
to go home and  get   "bettei 

We  w ill   no      hi -   with all 

menagei ie on    ■ lond  fl IOT, 

The Pigeon Hole j 
BENJAMIN  I'll.lit I. 

I I I 

 '  I 

ENDID     ll- 
in  the 

- 
II riodi 

Later  Bi iJamil;   :   - - amc the 

of hits 

only   a 
that  work 

"Only ■ p 
■ 

mill    Pli i. .-    wax 
.  in i      --   -I" '..it':- i.oi    II,.   wn 

s-il.-in.   \l;i--     Anrl i 
. ii in hi i ....    I-" 

i. ntei   part   ■ -   - 
1,1       Hal , r ..       I'l 

i i.o. i«n v     'I'" in mil" 
mi,-   r. v. .1 l.-i    ..I    I i 

...    '  
-   .'I. . 

Mi    won-    in    til - 
ol,.,,].     n    i lint,   -i i. 
Kinerltn ■   "i    H"> '"'   ' 

i     ; In- mllowlnii  article I ■   tnl ' " 
  ■ II    o,     I 1 

-     .mill Pierce graduated at Hat 
illege with the degree of A   I: 

in 1829.   In is:::: ho bei .-no.   I 
ofasaot  of   Mathemati 

HUtural     Philosophy    at     Harvard. 
irould   nol    he   a    i" 

I mut Ii. matics   only;     his     uni 
■tie    represent   tin-   read   breath  of 
I'        Qtal int'-io 11  and    

ii'lm-h characterized his 
POcking In Harvard from beginning 
1 

l'i. rcc was ml a teaeher in the 
I'rilii.iiiv sense of the word; la- was 
■ore of a lecturer who sal on a 
Iflatfjiiii raised above the floor am! 
['■Hiked t„ ids clan, He "ft, ii 
I r things   thai   the   students   could 
I'ot  understand,   bul   I hey   were I 
■Bowed to ask questions. 

Utter   he   became   a   lecturer   to 
'PPer cltssmm only and they were 

lU'iw.-.] t0 aKk questions once in a 
I'hile.    Pierce often judged the i hat 
IW'-l    of    the    student     bj     I'm    i|in- 

I "  m.ked.   lie worked   o I 
I'"'   problems    which    ho    nave    fron 
I Ites   that   he   often   made   mis 
I        and   then   he   would   tell   thi 
| to  find  il   from   thi i; 

hi   pits of his peculiarities, Pierci 
"itlmulatlng   and   Inspiring' 

i 

- 

Society Will 
Preset Prize Piay During 
Commencement   Week 

l-dollat    prizi 
coming   to   T.   c.    I.'. 
Ih-tt," by 2        ' ■  be  pre- 
lented  bj I - - dur- 

Week.   Columbia 
Ijnivor play the Pu- 

rl 

According 
Lulu 

hot   through   with 
oliy." 

modern   play   about   a 
Ann-! n an   family. 

tonal charm if 
I by all literary A met lea 

as  a  ma ter 

Women Athletes 

Ch- loose i finals 

ociation  ... 

Horton   of h   was 

yeai.     1 

were; Je sie  Bell   M 

■ 

'II.--   W.    V 
i-;.- act ive this  year ui 

hip of  Kath -ii. The 
- 

much 
i - !  education. 

FENNEI I.  IX) SPEAK HERE 

I'm   I .-: lie   l-'oiitiell,  pastor  of  the 

-1   -  at Pai   . Tea 

as,  will  speak   in   chapel  on 

morning,    Dr.   Fennell,   thougl 

vita]   fa.-tor   in the   community   i" 

which  I■■ rr     He  will 
to  tin- Bril 

aftei noon in the Brite chapel. 

Paf;e Three 

FORMER STUDE TO M 
BUSIHESS MISHTION 

\ ed   in 
-'I.   and 

Call 
I'.niia. named 

thi  I lepaii - 
n.n   for 

Mr,   i ' ive   in 
.c.i 

Hall, 

.   I 

I        \    |. m iv,■   in 

Skit Billed for 
Friday's Chapel 

-  imper" 
la the  til '   which 
will be presented it 

t Mrs. 
.11 em- 

,     llloll 

, i   "I amp   l renefita 
receivr d from bi in|   a membei of the 

rup. 

Baker Floral Co. 
I.amnr 950—1013   Houston 

1(1 Per Cenl Discmini to T. ('. U. 

Sludoufs. Ask  for it. 

Varsity Woman's Club to 
Picnic at Park 

ThUl 

of   the   faculty   and   thi s 
i 

leave   Jarvi 

lunch    i   ball played. 
Dr. John Lo 
ton   -i- 

The i    nil 
in it. -    .   i 

: 

NOW!! 
We arc able to serve you with the best of 

food, drinks, ice cream, candie:. i igars and 

cigarettt 

"Call us, Ros. 8753, and we will deliver it." 

University Coffee 
Shop 

ARTHUR A. LOl IS 

I'ICMC   AT   RIVER. 

i      |   wii|   have 
I 

- 

HELEN'S MARINELLO SHOP 

VNOUNCES 

TH i [ON 01   \ 

FREDERIC PERMANENT 
WAVING MACHINE 

I'm 
I ,  and   his   pupils  admired   am 
J'-"" ii -ml him because of his per 
PMlitj and the greatness of hi. 
■tod, 

'" 1802, he was elected by Tt  
•'II of Harvard to lecture to gradu 

!<o i dale  :, in ■Hi  ot  i ampu 

STUDENTS! 
GO TO 

JONES SANDWICH SHOP 

And he has lived to see it 

MEXICAN PISHES OF ALL KINDS—COLD DK1NKS 

703  Mam l.nniar   I'.MI 

17 C II  AII1S 17 

THE TONSOR BARBER SHOP 
,h an I   Main SU. 

Basement of  M heal   Building 

LVDIiiS' HA IK KOBCIM. 
A SPECIALTY 

Tim Manicurists 
:;\\ KIT A JKNK INS. I'roarlateri 

C il  A  I  K S 17 

In 1881  ' " the 
.   . 

world.    It 
Q E 

of the  I.. 
1881. 
The'Co 

to tt in 
(If,Inn- 

' 
■ 

ten tl I 
,'.--. 

Ifynu 

iloiiiE, write  foi   Reprint   No. 
AR391   eon 
set of these advertisements! 

Back in 1885, Thomas A. Edison 1 in 
transmitting electricity at 220 volts for one mile 

an achievement and a promi 

The promise was fulfilled  a  I tgo, 
when electricity at 220,000 volts was transmitted 
two hundred and forty milt I to vt|>ply Los 
Angeles with light and power. 

Now five billion dollars are invested in electric 
power plants. A stupendous figure thai testifies 
to the alertness of thoua I   lined 
men who have been leaders in the production 
and use of electric power. 

The electrical era has only dawned. Each year 
some new machine or-! maki ible 
to apply electricity in unexpected ways.   The 

luate of today will find electricity directly 
or indirectly a mean. n greater accom- 
plishments, no matter what his calling in life 
may be. 

GENEKAL ELECTRIC 
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Phge Four THK   SKIFF 

Paga Four 

Thr   i B kel   k 

Worth  »re   due 

ihi   fastest counl 

thai   have   ever 

southwest. As n 

loom:; a an eig! 

littlv to choo 

Tesaa,   the   oi 

OTHE1 
OURS 

Harvard: Fresh 

aerl thai lift 

dull, and h:i\ 
enough to ad\ 

unrestricted hi 

that hating; b 
authorities, 

Cambridge: I'a: 
contests arc c 

tially to indH 
song leading, 

ing of the Hn 

cil and it wa: 

with the praff 
sity sport cap 
crs. A commit 

appointed to » 

ployed in othe 

it g oheer leads 
that future co 

:   on   •  " 

Students S 
In I 

The   : I I ol 
.-ily   g iVfl   .''   P'lhl 

;   amlitoriu 

fore   a   very   a] 

The       ■ 
and   re 
dience's appeal. 
of the SC'KOI of 

of the rcltal,   1 
follows: 

Violin    solo,   ' 

ijl   .     "Sea 
I.. 

" Vpi :!     .Morn'' 

Henderson; pit 
Woods" (Stauh) 

I 

i Ireig), Waltt 
"I aprica" 

Stafford; violin 
niurin" Si 

I. i J. Henry Bt 

1'rulh" (Bartlai 
vocal sole. "Da 

(ITagamann), M 
ano   solo. 

;;el I.       Ell 
••('Moris Sleep* 

o' the Wisp" (S 
thony; violin dt 

Tll> Sweet VO 
"Man he Militall 

iv   Klkins  and V 

o,  "Coal 
Klnu     S 

THK   DB 

Hard   raw   rain, 

Spilling out of.' 
And  the  trees ( 

wind 

Liltc seared lion 

Cold rain beatinj 

And somewhere 

On rusty hinges 

The old house h« 

And it droops 1 

Like a hclplws 

PLAY TODAY AT BI(. C. OF C. CONVENTION 
iiiiiniii»i''iiiiiiiimiin""'"i 

___    , nr-vf-mm**^ 

Jem 

■    ** i 

■ 

II,,.  Horned   Frog  Band, apie and span In  i's purple and white uniforms, representing one of the foremosl schools in the South- 

I.HMI. la strutting Its stufl  todaj  al  the Weal  Texas Chamber ol  Co terce Convention in  Mineral Welle.   Our hand and student  rep- 

mentation la one ol the moat salient features which arc being witnessed and enjoyed bj the thousands ol people who have Hocked 

,„ n„. western convention citj on this daj to see the College Daj program a vivid program charged with life and color, significant 

,,t  Tesaa'   growing   interest   in   higher education. 
Approximate!) twentj powerful automobiles, hound for the big College Daj event, left T. < l . early this morning, carrying a 

large number ol enthusiastic students and the snappiest, prettiest (iris' ivp Squad that ever tepped on a Texas gridiron. Our 

band, the pep squad, and the purple and white covered ears will form a brilliant section of the huge college parade which will wind 

through the streets and main thoroughfares of the old Indian town earlj tins afternoon. Almost all of the colleges and universities 

in Texas  arlll be represented In this parade, in  "hen over Bftj  hand- will take part. 
In charge ol the Horned Frog delegation is Professor John W. Ballard, head "I the department of business administration. It has 

heen largel] through his unceasing efforts and optimistic outlook thai our band has been freahened and spiced, thai T. C. I. todaj 

has ■ delegation (in the College Daj frolic) ol which our nnlverait) and the state within which we reside may be Justly proud. 

Alter impressing West Texas with the lacl thai we have a real Institution over here. Professor Ballard and his colorful charge will 

return  to  the  university   late  this  alter i. 

TAKE   OKLA.   SERIES 
first    Came. 

tle/./ie Caraon proved again that 

he is all-conference matei la] whan 

to- stood "i i i he ' Iklahi tna 

in the first game of t he sei ie : on 

l i [day, while his tean 

pounding out a 7 i" I win over 

the redoubtable Hayman, Cat on 

did  not   pitch    en al  mal   ball   and 

he   was   often   a   little   wild,   hut   the 

clever  way   in   which   be  distributed 

his stuff and  repeatedlj   ou 

the Affixes  marks  him  as the out- 

standing hurh-r of il)'' conference. 
Hayman was nevel a puzzle to 

the Frogs and I hej nil ked him for 

an even dozen blows. Caraon gave 
up 11 hits, hut moal of them were 

scattered, He kept the slugging 
Sooners off their stride with his 

tantulizing half-fast ball, BO that 

they either hit to the Infield or filed 
out. 

Second Game. 

Harkening   to   thi    cria    of   tin- 
widows  and   orphan ,    Jovial    Jew 

Levy strode to the plate In thi 
inning  of the   game   with   Oklahoma 

A.   &    If.   Saturday    with    the 

loaded  and  narked   oul   a   beautiful 
ingle thai sci red two 

ad   up a  ball   game,   I   to  8.    hied 
Scott and Joseph   Murphy eng 

the most exciting hurling duel ever 

witnessed on the local lot, with the 
Sooner Slater having a little the 

edge    in   sffectivene Scott    had 

trouble in finding the plate, but 
his wildnas prej ented thi 

taking a toe hold on the ball, Ward 

relieved Scott in the eighth inning 

and pitched good ball : t the re- 
mainder of the game. 

The game  rocked  along  f ir i ighl 
innings   with   the   Frog     trs ling   or 
tying the  Manlbel 

in  the  lead.    The  Purple supportei 
began to see a pennant fadit 
their   grasp   as   inning   after   Inning 

the  frogs  threatened   bul 

score.   One run  to the mustard, ok- 

GRID PROSPECTS BRIGHT FOR NEXT 
FALL; TEN LETTER MEN TO RETURN 

HARRY TAYLOR TO M 
T ASSN. NOT M 

Harry Taylor, star Frog athlete, 

he l ii to head the ' T ' A 0 

elation at a meeting called for that 

purpose last Friday. The associa- 

tion Is composed of all men in the 

Uhlvi rsity    who    have    made    letters 

in any .port.    There are 

twentj ■ no the 
campus, 

W.   E,   McConnell,  football 
Delation 

for the past two 

lahoma toi I. the field In the las! 
half of the ninth determined to 

hold their ground for the hist and 

crucial time. Hut the Purple wee 
riors   who   ha 

this  year than   any  club   in   the  con 

ferem e, never for an instanl 
plugging  away,   and   whin   Murphy 
faltet i d   in   the   mm : h   under   the 

of the  neck  ami  neck  battle, 

they pounced hungrily upon the long- 

: opportunity  to i c  
tie    fin t   i wo   men   to   fart 

nineth     by 
walking  the   first   two   men  I 

hilll.       lie    thi I     the    jiill     to 

Elder,  who  had   played   hard   up   t" 

th     poinl   hut  the new 

id control  in  throwing to  Pineh-hit- 

ter Johnny   Wa hmon,  so   thai  dan 

Tin ii ii  was i hal   Fori B!  B 

Irani  of  the   House  of   Levj 

on,, thai , ompleted a pi rfeel day ami 

ti d   T,  C.   I'.  toward  a 
Southwi '    tiferet ci    < Champion- 

hip, 

/ "V 

FOR GRADUATION 
PREP SUITS 

Ready to lake a man', place in the world, lie inn ;l wear 
the clothes iii become his ambitions and here they are 
with value evident in style, in woolens and in workman- 
ship.   They're special al 

$25 $30 $35 

WA<$Z$4l>/*n</ fa 

I ; Con- 

ference   football   race   is   ushered   in 

next     fall     the     Hot 

will present to all oppom i 

i he grea oi   football talent 

that  has  ■ ■■ , i   ; ,  :.   lembled under 

a  purple  and  white  banner, 

The   chill   will   he   led l 

i 'lark, undoubtedlj  tl 
■ nark  in  the entire South- 

i aptain  Clai k'     nerve,  clev- 

and  football 
rank   him   as   the  greati 

eial in the  history  of   <'• 

Under  the   able  leaden hip  of   II' r. 
in:.II   the    lings   should   rank   111    the 

top    V.I I 
He   will  he  aided   in  directing 

the club  by  "Hobo"  Carson, elusivi 

squad, 
1 

puntet of last year's fn 
fill,   all army   fullback 

World  War,  will  be  eli 

should  pre-, e a  in rot terence 

oi.    "Blackie"  Williat 

year'    in shman   fullback,  also  is   a 

powerful   defensive   and   of- 

man.     B il e   men 

tars. 

Halfback   i 
d Jean  Taj lor,    i 

track and   football   man,   Lowell   Par- 

rish    ami     Jimmie    Grant, 
ho have a 

. nee under Dutch Myer, All ai 
clever,   can    punt What 
mi.re   i an   a   hackfield   do? 

Mal tln-v-,    Bllm 

i   'The"   Tom   <i  
n  Coach  Bell will 

: 
.on! power! 

a     year's      experience      Ink i r 

ite   high 

i boo!    in   n    who   lone    made   a    1 ill II] I 

for Hire,    [ .    on the pollyv, 
Il      In.iild    he   an   i a   v    ts   I     In    pick 

. II   from  this array. 

Tricky   Ward   and   Ttllihy   llrew  tor 

alc    the    only    vetl inn 

have not been claimed by graduation. 

kle ranks wall b 

by Harold Evans and Bay Wolfe, 

men who pro' ed terroi to pollywog 

quartet has all that 

got to make n ;.l tai kle . rimy are 

big,   rough i       with   a 

fierce d<   in    to win. 
t lompetition  will  be  keen  :'..    .1. ,■ 

] Fred Mel lonnell ami Long, vet- 

eran   guards.    Thi:.   competition   will 

, i.e   furnished  by  Anaell,  Greer  and 
\\ Liir.    Any  two of   the  four met 

would  look   good, however thr  pot i 
•u.n will probably go to thr two vet 

becau e   of   their   ex] ■ 
Johnt y   W.-i. hmon     asm    in   havi 

I h ■ rill  fur tlm center job although 

he  will   he   forced   to  "si rill   In      I uff' 

by .lew  llolconih,  handsome  en Poly 

tar,    Kit h. r .me of  i In  r  men  can 

CONFERENCE MEE1 

led '.:■  Page Foul I 
ever. 

1 he     tWO- mile     rare      wiil     I- 

either by Esquival of Texas ..i 

Brooks of s. M. l . Either man is 

capable   of   breaking   a   record   and 

r    should    he    hotly    COntl 

Higgina   of   Oklahoma   A.   &   M. 

be  the  be t   high 

in   the   conference,     At   the   meet 

n   S.   M.  U.  and   A.  &   M.,   he 

the conference  record,    If he 

i:   imt   off   form   lie   will   win   the 

University    seems    to    have 

argin over all other contenders 

pole  vault.    Notwithstanding 
this fart, T. ('. U. and Arkansas 

should   rank   high   in   this   evi 

attle   of  the   i I 
will   probably   he   between   I 
of T. ('.  U. and  Sprague of Texa 

111 the : hiil put. Both are wonder- 

ful   Wright    men   and    it    would   sur- 

record esl ablii lied 
1       i    Hell   will    enter     Captain 

ornery   in  tl n ■    race, 
■ 

Cunningham in the high jump, "Big" 
dim   Cantrell   in   the   weights,   am! 
I.ighi  in   the hurd 

'flu   !     t mi      ili .1.1- high hope : 

.' plaCI        111     the 
■ d   if  no  imf.in      accidenl 

i   Frog entrants should give 

ounl   of  themselves. 

the    hall    and     hold    his    own 

I   .in.,   i onfei em e   center. 

£A Sweet Breatn\ 
at all times I 

Flannel 
Suits 

Tiu:.' radiate style 
5 're ideal for Tex- 
summers     li^ht, 
I. smooth     they'll 

N    hold  their   shape  as 
4■ \   / i       / N      lonj yon   hold 

[/    \ yours. 

$30 

W^SHERBROTHERS 
•LEON GROSS PBIOKI 

MOTIIKKS' DAY, MAY 10 

Nothing n tild i more than n liitlc remem- 

bram i Da; n of love and esteem, to 

lt-t hot know thai you 1 not foi otten the day. Then 

are numei t oi mnd In our book section 

among which are pretty framed inuiii.es, a picture, sta- 

tionery, or if i end her a Mother1! 

Day card. Our stock is now on display ready t'cir your 

chi i  ins. 

THE FA I R 

T. C. U FELLOWS 
Here's a New One .lust Received.   It's a real 

Universitj  Man's Oxford 

1      bown   it,   B         .    I       i alf, Very   attractively   perforated, 
""hark       box, calf lined   tongue  and   counter!. 

it s one of 11               o ford   w,.  i ,         hown 
at   . 

New    hlpmenl ol   | ui 

$7.50 
55c 

r^/^o 
slUfiiie <$faelfouA®6 

1201 Main St. La mar 1-75 

Always carry Wrigley'i 
to freshen the mouth 
and iwerlfn the breath. 
Soothes nerves, refreshes 
throat and aids digestion. 

WnMEf! 
^ - after etery mqjL3 

X ./ 

Picture Framing; Kodak Flniahing VUwi Made Anywhi'rc 

STAUTS' STUDIO 

High Grade Photograph* and Portrait* 

Phone l.umur U I.'I Mill',   Main Street 


